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Organisations that have signed the Compassionate Community Charter 

https://3sg.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f4f4102a58e1d91a28f191932&id=1f00a79a49&e=cf1377cca8


 

Hello Camden Residents Association 

Welcome if this is your first Connector newsletter. We are making really good 

progress behind the scenes with a Compassionate Community phone line and 

email address due on Monday and charities starting to connect with volunteers 

via 3SG's website.  

 

Those of you in Weston, Widcombe, Camden and Bathwick may well have 

already received an email from community based organisers in those areas 

who can connect you in with existing work supporting neighbours.  

 

Plenty of local organisations are starting to advertise fantastic offers of support 

which you can see here 

 

Flyers for people not online or self isolating 

Sarah Williams Martin from Banes Dementia Action Alliance with design 

support from Freestyle Designs and printing from Minuteman have produced 

a Compassionate Community flyer that will be distributed in homes right across 

Banes with the central phone number above, an email address and other 

information. I hope to share this with you very soon. 

 

Please contact this special email to let us know if you can help us distribute 

the leaflets over the weekend and Monday. 

  

https://3sg.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f4f4102a58e1d91a28f191932&id=2459aed5e5&e=cf1377cca8
https://3sg.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f4f4102a58e1d91a28f191932&id=5ac3b3a643&e=cf1377cca8
https://3sg.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f4f4102a58e1d91a28f191932&id=39877df9bd&e=cf1377cca8
https://3sg.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f4f4102a58e1d91a28f191932&id=e15ae3ab3e&e=cf1377cca8
https://3sg.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f4f4102a58e1d91a28f191932&id=25681ecfb4&e=cf1377cca8
mailto:comms@3sg.org.uk?subject=I%20can%20deliver%20leaflets%20in%20my%20area&body=I%20can%20help%20deliver%20leaflets%20and%20the%20first%20line%20of%20my%20address%20is...


 

Keeping vulnerable people safe 

As more people – particularly those who are elderly and vulnerable – self-

isolate at home, safeguarding remains a primary concern. 

 

Whilst community-mindedness and supporting those around is essential in 

these times, so too is warning vulnerable people to be vigilant about letting 

strangers into their home and not handing over money or bank details to people 

they do not know. 

 

We know the large majority of people will step up and help their neighbours with 

the very best of intentions, but unfortunately there may also be some who act 

with more sinister motives. Here are some simple steps you can take to being a 

good neighbour, which includes keeping an eye out for fraudsters, and keeping 

within the limits of what is reasonably expected. You can read this advice here. 

 

Links to updated Coronavirus FAQs on Work and 

benefits 
We know everything is changing rapidly and many people are worried about 

their finances. Citizens Advice Banes have pulled together a list of FAQ's on 

issues like rent, mortgage holidays, universal credit etc which you can read 

here and pass onto neighbours who may not have access to the latest 

information: 

https://www.3sg.org.uk/resources/links-for-corona-advice 

 

 

Getting In Touch With 3SG 

Please use our new email address compassion@3sg.org.uk if you want to get 

in touch with us going forwards. Our Director had 300 emails yesterday which 

makes it really hard to keep up! We really appreciate all your encouragement 

and support at this time and if everything goes as planned we will set up a 

Zoom call next week so we can all meet each other (virtually) of course!  

Ends

https://3sg.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f4f4102a58e1d91a28f191932&id=025917bb45&e=cf1377cca8
https://3sg.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f4f4102a58e1d91a28f191932&id=34a84fcad8&e=cf1377cca8
mailto:compassion@3sg.org.uk


  

 



 


